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St. Monica Parish History Recounted 

This Christmas, share in the rich! 
enjoyment of a tilol. Hung gift 
For any person dear to you who< 
suffers a hearing loss, there is one 
ptrfect (t/t . . . the Gift of Hear
ing. Learn how you can give the 1 
Gift of Hearing I his Christmas. J 
Have the M a i c o d f t Certificate 
Plan explained to you. 

M A I C O 
HEARING AID CENTRE 

Your Hearing 

Aid Service Station 

47 FRANKLIN ST BAker 0283 
| ( > P l » HIM h r . l r i ^ . , V l l i | ; - l l i l l l k ) 

M i l I H H . l i i E H U I E 

By ARTHT'R P. FARREN 
Fifty years ago young Fa

ther John P. Broph.v rode, 
his bicycle out Genesee' 
Street, Rochester, to look 
over the site of the new par
ish to which he had been 
named pastor. 

Bumping past many wheat 
fields along the route, he found 
about 65 families \Mthin the 
boundaries of the as >et non
existent paribh. 

TODAY, St. Monicas is one 
ol the largest and most modern 
of the city's religious institutions 
— with thousands of parishion
ers; a beautiful Romanesque 
church; an expanding school, a 
rector), a convenl, a large rec-. 
reational hall and a large park 
ing lot 

Piuudly * ill the parishioneis 
of Si Monica's celebrate the' 
passing jeans on next Sunda\, 
when two Bishops will assigt at 
Golden Jubilee riles. 

HIGHLY levered In memory's 
[ribule to successful spiritual 
and material accomplishment 
are two "men of God" who now 
enjoy their eternal reward — 
Father Brophn and his succes 
sor. the Kt Hr\ Msgi William 
y Bergan whose pastorales cov
ered 49 of the Ml sear span. 

Hardships and difficulties ol 
the early days of the parish can 
he appreciated by recalling an 
In'ervlew Father Hri>ph> had up 
on completion o( 35 \ears a> 
pa sfor 

'There were any number of 
times," Father Brophy -.aid, 
"when I walked downtown be
cause I lacked the necesaary 

*T. MONICA'S CIU'KCH, tiENESEE STBEET, R0CIIE8TER 

PAINE'S 
One ol the World's Truly Great Drug Stores 

Thrilling 

Gift Suggestions! 

Fragrant perfumes to 
m a k e a l«<tmg impres
s ion liv P*hzaL>«*t h Ar-
rlen. Helena Rubinste in . 
S c h i a p n r e I I l, 
Hat t i.ell. 1 in i« n Le 
Long , I 'anm, Chanel and 
Hotilii(fnnt. 

S h a v i n g sets . l>y such 
famous manufacturers 
a s Yarrllev. ( h a r b e r t , 
Spnrt>nien. Houbignnt. 
Old Srnce. Senfnrth, nnH 
Rowi l 'Onk' 

SI to $7.50 SI to $65 

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 
fiiob- ii«d 1820 

l< 26 E MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 1820 

MAIL 0« TfUPHONE ORDERS S£NT P05TPAID IN N Y STATE 

t i \e crnl* lo pay the fare, but 
I lu-M-r thought about It as a 
hard>>liip." 

K- fe: I inK' 1i> I he fii <l w inter. 
Ih< j'liesl ilecl.ircri "I'alhei and 
M ' i'' i i --> * ' î  i ,< i.ul u' I ,H n 
ip- .ii.l . in ''- III I 'ie l.i I ,i rid 
viT.-ni'W .*. , ..' i h: nuiih t he 
winiei Youth is uonderlul " 

Distance ualklnir was n o 
novelty to ihe Sisters of S t . 
•Joseph who In HI; In in the l itt le 
•whool. l-rom 1H99 to ItMfi they 
lived In M. Mary'i. Orphan 
Asylum, formerly loeuled a t 
Main and drnesee Streets; In 
all kinds of weather ( h e y 

would walk each morning- to 
St . Monica's, carrying; their 
lunches with them, and In late 
afternoon would walk home 
aaraln. 

An account of the parish proR-
;e:»s. written by the Rev. John ! 

ay. one of the present as- ! 
slstant^iiastors. Is contained In 
a historical souvenir to be dls 
trrbulcd dur^ae the Jubilee ob
servance. 

MON^M.NOK BI'.K(.\N 

DRJVE TO SEARS 

.FREE PARKING 

BOUN IN SKktsvllle. N Y., 
on Oct. 10, 1867. lather Brophy 
was educated at Jks Andrew's 
Seminary. St. Joseph^Bemlnary 
In Troy, and St. Bernar«s Sem 
lna.ry- He was ordained bj^lsh-
op McQuald on June 8, 1895^)d 
taught at St. Andrew's Seminal 
for three years before being as
signed his pastorate. 

St . Monica's branched off from 
the southwest portion of Im
maculate Conception parish. St. 
Bernard's Seminary owned a 
tract of land on Genesee Street 
a little more than a mile from 
Immaculate Conception Church. 
St Monica's Church corporation 
purchased some of this ground 
at a price of $3.WX) 

Ground was broken In 1898 
for a combined church-school 
t w o - story brick building, to 
cost $9,993, In which Father 
Brophy celebrated the first 
Mans on Dee, 8, Fraat of the 
Immaculate Conception. II was 
Hie 17th pariah to be estab
lished 

On Jan. 3. 1899. the school was 
opened with six grades, 67 pu
pils and three teachers Sis-
lets Mary Reglna. Mary Horten-
M.I and Mary John 

Typlial ol the Sunday collec-
linns was thai of Jan '22 S'29 57 
f'.i the school collection. $11.29 
[••I thcieg.ilai Sunday collection 
and SI 20 fot the dour collection 
I ii • a I i evenuc dining 1899 
lea. hed $ t TM 4fi 

HIGHLIGHTED during ihe 
ne\t 1.1 years nf gradual growth 
weie the following events 

l-'irst Communion class ilHTOi, 
flist Confirmation class UDOli; 
oi/anizafmn of the parish Holy 
NHTIC Society 11903), expansion 
nf Tne school to nine grades. 
wuh -I'1 pupils ' 1904i. presenta 
'inn i/f a S* WO purse to Falher 
Hrophs on his Knh anniversary 
of ordination for reduction of • 
Ihe i hurch debt il905>. borrow-I 
ng <<t $10 000 to enlarge school I 
ilWJfti. putihase of a house on 
Uenesee Slreet opposite the 
i<hr>ril for use as a convenl 
'19<>7i 

A pjxiinin.er,: of nrsl assistant 
liastoi ihe I'.ev Stephen J. 
B>rne '!!-»'»<'. organi/alion of a 
\oung Tien s iiuh (19091. visll ! 
" school of His Eminence Vin- J 

i-en/o C a r d i n a l Vannutelli j 
'19TOI. a circus staged for the! 
benefit of the church on Ihe 
West High School grounds, at 

r a c t i n g a 7.000 attendance I 
'I312L '. 

AT A MEETING of all par- I 
ishioners m 1911, it was decided 
'" undertake the building of it I 
new church, for w hlrh $15 000 
was pledged. On Oct 4. 1914, i 
Ihe cornerstone was laid. i 

On Jan. 30, 1915, Father I 
Brophy celebrated the first j 
Maws In the new- church, which 
uas blessed Ihe following day 
by Bishop Hickey. Cost of the 

' building conHtrartion totaled 
S6.-..O20, while the interior fur-
nishings came to $10,181. Still 
ntarKSSri); nrr lit*- 20 mmrfrip i 
pillars which were installed at ' 
an original east of $275 each. j 

Parishioners of St. Monica's to
day pnjoy fhe luxury of a large j 
parking lot adjoining the church. \ 
This was first provided in 192f> 
when Father Brophy purchased ' 
an additional two and one hffM 
acres on Genesee Street. In 1932 
a lot on Sawyer Street was se- ' 
cured to provide an additional 
entrance io the parking space. 

In 1928 Father Brophy let con- ! 
tracts for the erection of a new | 

i conve-nt. located on Mlllbank i 
Street at 'he west pnrl of the • 

1 < hurch property It Is conceded I 

to be o n e of the finest In $he 
state. 

RECOGNITION' Of his out
standing work tm the'Church 
was accorded Father Brophy on 
Mar. 20, 1931, when Pope P lus 
XI made h i m a Domestic ?«*&*?• 
with tlie title of R t Rev. Moa-
slgnor. 

^ During these years the parish 
«« hall was a wing in the school 

buildingr. When this was convert-
I ed into classrooms, the basement 
was usett tor meeting. Foresee
ing future needs, Monsignor 
Brophy ami his parishioners pro
vided for erection of s parish 
recreational hall on Genesee 
Street next to the school which 
is the first unit in what eventu
ally will be the new school. 

Simple In design, the recrea
tion hall contains an auditorium 

• seating 760 persons, arid lull fa-
i cllities for a social center. The 

building was dedicated a n d 
blessed by Archbishop Mooney 
in 1935. Currently It contains 
the kindergarten class. 

MONSIOVOR B r o p h y ' s 41 
years as Master ended wh.h his 
death, atMhe age of 73, on Apr. 
18, 1939. i f t e r three months' ill
ness. M s Excellency Bishop 
Kearney Mielebrated the funeral 
Mass onJVpr. 21. Thousands of 
persons Massed in procession a s 
the Momignor's body lay In 
state, Atfl legends of his ability 
and chaBjty havo increased with 
the year« Said Bishop Kearney. 

"In • * pausing: the diocese 
loses o l e of its majestic fir-
urea, pte Mta • fine gentle
man, a Mealous priest, a conscl-
entous worker, a man of deep-
perannas piety and singular de
votion m every soul In his par
ish. HdUviii be mourned by a 
large aTs>up of admirers and 
frlendsntotti Catholic and non-
C»thollcfl\Ve feel we have sus
tained H (rreat loss In his 
death." 

• * 

J t 

MOVSIONfl BROPHY 

THE RT. BBV. MSGK. Wil
liam F. Bergan, Chancellor of 
the Rochester Diocese, was ap
pointed pastor b y Bishop Kear
ney on May 4, 1939. 

Son of Kiernan and Mary Kln-
seha Bergan, h e was born in 
Auburn Feb. 19, 1889, He stud
ied at S t Mary's School Auburn, 
Auburn High School, and St. An
drew's and St Bernard's Sem
inaries, and was ordained June 
9, 1917. 

.For 14 years. Father Bergan 
was a professor ajid disclplinar-
Ian at St, Andrew's Seminary. 
From 1931 to 1955 he served as 
first fulltime Catholic Chaplain 
at . Auburn Prison. Archbishop 
Mooney selected him as Vice-
chancellor In 1935 and Chancel
lor in 1936. He was the young
est diocesan Chancellor in his
tory when named to that post. 

In 1937 Father Bergan was 
named a Domestic Prelate by 
Pope Pius XI. Only six weeks 
before his death h e w/ns invested 
With the dignity of Apostolic 
Protonotary in recognition of his 
distinguished service as a dio
cesan official. 

DURINp His eight-year pas
torate Monsignor Bergan Initi
ated three major Improvements. 
Jn 1939 work was begun on the 
remodeling of the school. Three 
years later the church Interior 
was redecorated. 

Just before his doath Monsig
nor Bergan began construction 
of a new* two-story addition to 
Ihe school to replace a wooden 
frame building. It is slated to 
be opened early next year. It 
Is the first, step in the eventual 
replacement of t h e original 5a 
year-old brick structure with a 
complete, modern school plant 
Additional classrooms will be 
added at a later dale. 

Death came t o Stunalftnur 
Bergan on Dee, 23 , l&tf, at the 
age of 58, aftor a year's ill. 
ncss. .In his eulogy Bishop 
Kearney declared: "Only a llfo 
of consecration t o God's work 
can explain Monalgnur Iter-
gran's success In, the classroom, 
the prison, the chancery and 
the parish." 

On January 22. 1948, Bishop 
Kearney appointed the Very Hev. 
Msgr. Gerald C. Lambert third 
pastor of St. Monica's. Monsig
nor Lambert, who was born in 
Rochester in 1903. was educated 
In Holy Rosary School and St, 
Andrew's and St. Bernard's Sem
inaries. 

SINCE HIS ordination in June, 
1929, he has served as director 
of Camp Stella Marts, which ho 
founded; chaplain of St, Mary's 
Hospital; professor at St. An
drew's Seminary; diocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities and 

ctor of all diocesan welfare 
atrB^jea. On Oct. 10, 1947. ho 
was n ^ o f e d by Pope- Pius XII. 
who mallaWiIrn a Papal Cham-

I her land wltrn(toD title of "Very 
i Reverend Mons 

Priests who h a ^ l ^ c r v e d as 
assistant pastors incl 

THE REVERENllS a l l i e n 
J Byrne (deceased) (1901 

St. Monica Jubilee Set Sunday 
(Continwid from r»g» 1) ' 

eron and the &ev* "Leo V. Smith 
T h e Rev. JohnJS. jyianey,, S T D 
w i l l be master of ceremontes and 
t i l e Rev. Mr. KH^er McX>ojiaild 
second* master of ceremonies 
Students of St,-Barnard's Sem 
inary from St. Monica's Cluiucfv 
vv-at fill the minor otllces. of the 
Mtass. S t Monica's choir, under 
t h e direction of Hugh Dodge, 
w i l l sing;. 

Monsignor Lambert w i l l cele* 
brate a solemn High Mass for 
a l l deceased members ol S t . Mpt>. 
lea's on Monday at 9 a.ns. The 
golden jubilee ceremonies will 
conclude with a *DC#tlQn in tltp' 
parish hall Mehoay opening to 

ivhten 4m#&& ttfe mortal tilfliv ,jA • 
Ish will >* gae4te ^p,mmt& 
the rscep-tloji J -w^i* 

lA u g u s t i n e Tiratnerman <de-
ceased I (1311-13.1; Francis T. 
Moffett '(decensod) (191349) ; 
Cornelius J. Hooan i t « i n ^ l ) ; 
Francis J. Reilly "(191928) ; g o v 
mett Dougherty (1922-2G); Ralph 
Meyer (1925): JOseph.Otto' flSUO-
2 9 ) ; Raymond t V .Cunningham 
(deceased > -(IflSS-afi))"' Cltarles 
Azzl n92Bh, John NOary (1937-
3l>i Edward H. r|artmnn (IS29r, 
41) ; William F, Lenfllian <J4»3i-
3 3 ) ; John L. Maxwell (1$32S3G){ 
William A. Burns < 1933.35J| Hjir. 
o l d F. Rogers (1935 ~ ) ; Bernard 
R. Cloary (193(W2); J o h n J. 
Tressy (1941 —I; Paul J* Olb-' 
b o w 11942-45); Jnmos P. Collins* 
(19-15 ); Raymond M. Keniiy 
I194U-48). 

Pnrlsnloners ordained 
priesthood Include: 

KT. REV. MSOB. Michael J. 
CostlRan, V.G.. Rapid City, So. 
I>akotit; Very Rev. Msgr. John 
S Randall; Rev. Donald Ammeiv 
Ing, U.S.A.; Rev. Uomndlne 
Ward, O.F.M; the li'everends 
U»-nry X At well. L'dward Ball, 
John Ball. Henry Doerbeekor, 
Joateph Dimovnn, John t>Uffy, 
Gregory Dugan, Orrln Fellor, 
Rooorl Fennpajy. Palrlok Plynil, 
John Ilealy, Robert Henry (de» 
ceased), John Kelly, Ambrose 
Knitter, Donald Lux, James Slat-
tery, Manstleld StarkB, Joseph 
Sullivan and Leo Ward, . 

Forty three parishioners* hayo 
become nunss and 20' |«u-lshlon-
ens now are studying f o r the 
priesthood. 

t o tho 

FORD TRACTORS 
AND 

EQUIPMENT 
Special Farm Ssrvlc* 
— PHONE 31 -

JOHN K. SULLIVAN 
Dundse, New Yolk 

REFRESIMENT THAT S "TOPS 

Rothoter's Pavorit* Sinci J880 

Z W E I G L E ' S 
BOCKWURS7 - COCKTAlt WSlNERS 
LITTLE LINK ALL PORK SAUSAGE 

COLD .CUTS - Alt* VAKIETIiS 
JIAmillon 1060 • 08 - 69.. 198-214 JOSEPH AVE. 

VISIT OUR 

• DRUMS 
• AUTOS 

• WAGONS 
•"TRAINS 

• GAMES , --a—-*-*^, ^ 

• fib' ' H5^" ENGINES 
• TOPS w 

• MECHANICAL 
TOYS 

• Baby Coo* 
(The Doll With the Magic Voice) 

• Bikes • Coasters • Sleds 

,r, A\VOGTS STORE 
«& - « ^ ^ f^y Op»n 9:30 A. M. to S P. M. 

fvery Day Including Sat. 

THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS 
FOOD SALE 

Quality Ttttia Fish 

BREAST O' 
CHICKEN 

39c 

,-2i 

can 

Grnitd for Dishes 

FAMOUS 
SCOOP 

10c lge. pkg. 

Short Cut 

WAX 
BEANS 

10c N<v2can 

m 
m 
Vint 
••m aoz. win JESSO 

TOMATO CATSUP 1()c 
DE'VIINO'S FANCY 

RED SALMON 
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